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ONE purpose

I (Paul) planted the seed, and Apollos watered it, but God made it grow.
So neither he who plants nor he who waters is anything, but only God,
who makes things grow. The man who plants and the man who waters
have one purpose, and each will be rewarded according this his own
labour. 1 Corinthians 3:6-8
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We who are on the mission field do not work alone. Along with
those of you who pray for us, support us financially, and care for us
in friendship, together we are part of a team - all servants of the
Almighty God - who have ONE purpose in mind, and that is to see
the name of the Lord be praised around the world!

Celebrating 2 years!

On 18th July, we celebrated our 2 year anniversary in Malawi!
We are so thankful to God for all that he has taught us this past year about
Himself, ourselves, and our host country Malawi.
These past 12 months have seen us begin our formal ministries. Pete commenced working with Pastor Chisoni Bridge as the SIM Malawi youth coordinator whilst Jo took the first steps towards teaching local women to sew, as
well as working with the AEC Sunday School Coordinator for Blantyre. God
has grown our ‘family ministry’ - the Kids Bible Club - at our place and it has
been amazing to see the way God is using this ministry to reach out to those
in our neighbourhood. We have made new friends and deepened old friendships. We want to take this chance to say a big THANK YOU to all our supporters for prayerfully and financially sustaining us in our ministries here.
Without your partnership in the Gospel with us, we would not be able to
achieve what God has called us to do in expanding his Kingdom here in
Malawi. We love you guys!!
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sleeps until Grammy, Grandma, and
Uncle John arrive from Australia!!

Home Assignment already?!?

We have begun to prepare for our home assignment July 2015-Feb
2016. We are so thankful to God for providing places at Northcross
Christian School for Teaghan and Lucas for one and a half school
terms while we are in Australia. We are now praying for rental
accommodation in the Ryde/Macquarie Park area.
Please contact us if you would like to have us visit your church or
small group during our time in Sydney. We’d love to put faces to
some of our new supporters!

GOD IS GOOD!

Give thanks for a more
stable and settled 12
months.
Praise God for our faithful
supporters!
Praise God for He is
good, all the time! All the
time, He is good!
Give thanks for deepening relationships with those
around us.
Give thanks for sustaining
us through the past year.
Praise God for all that he
has taught us about Himself through our experiences this past year.
Give thanks for His invitation to be involved in
various ministries in
Malawi.

Coming up in August
12-19
20-6 Sept

SIM Australia PO Box 42 Penshurst 2222
SIM Malawi PO Box 136 Blantyre, Malawi

Youth Camp
Grammy, Uncle John,
and Grandma visit

www.sim.org.au
malawi.sim.org

(02) 9580 1422

*AEC - Africa Evangelical Church, SIM Malawi’s partner church with whom we work.

Highlights from the past year
PETE Some highlights for me in the past year are: (Personal)

spending a week in a village living with a Pastor and his family;
having a chapter on ‘Recalibrating Church in Post-Christendom”
published in the book, “Servantship.”; having Friday morning discipleship time with Dickson; and seeing my kids growing in confidence
in who God has shaped them to be; (Youth Ministry): Getting to know
Pastor Chisoni Bridge better as we travelled Malawi working together
in the AEC youth ministry - building up youth leaders, developing and
implementing the ‘neXGen’ youth leadership conferences, developing Bible study resources, and running youth camps.

JO Highlights for me this past year would have to be the exciting
ministry doors that God has opened and invited me to walk through.
I have loved using the sewing skills that God has blessed me with to
empower local women. It has been a joy to see our Kids Bible Club
flourish and to see the kids growing in their understanding of our
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as well as at school. Another highlight would be getting our pet pig
Pigley! He is a fun and very smart pig :) It has been wonderful to
develop deeper friendships with members from our SIM family, our
Malawian church, as well as people from our local community.
TEAGHAN I had my first sleepover with my best friends Shania, it was fun! I also lost my first two

teeth. We got a pet pig called Pigley and he is my favourite pet, it’s the most exciting thing in my life.
Pigley oinks at the door and we feed him bread because he doesn’t eat anything else but once he ate a
cupcake. We learnt about Malawi at school and we also went to a Malawian museum and we also went
to an African village, it was nice and fun. We got to see inside a Malawian hut and played some
Malawian games.

LUCAS For my 5th birthday, I had a Transformers party because I love Transformers. We got a special pig and his name is Pigley, he likes bread and Mummy feeds him bread all day, and sometimes he
eats bananas. I had a sleepover with my friends Liam and Ethan,
their Mum and Dad are missionaries in Mozambique.
It was fun, we talked and we played lego
when we woke up in the morning.

CAYA I like playing with my friends. I like

going to the safari park to see animals. Bears, I
love bears and polar bears. I have lots of
bears on my bed. I like buying mandazis
(African doughnuts) at the markets.

Playing in the mud in our garden
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Jo with Esnat (AEC Sunday School coordinator for Blantyre)
Visiting our language teacher whom the kids affectionately call ‘Agogo’ - Chichewa
for grandmother.

Our house helper Chrissy with the first thing she sewed on
her own

Our new pet pig Pigley

Pete’s first published work!

Teaghan with her best friends from school

Teaghan
with her
year 2
teacher

Teaghan and Rachel - Dickson’s
daughter - enjoying a cuppa

Enjoying time with their missionary siblings - other SIM MKs.

Pete pumping water at the village

Caya with her pre-nursery teachers and friends

Pete reading the
Bible with our
gardener Dickson

Kids from our Kids Bible Club

Cooking
grasshoppers!

Lucas with his school buddies at the school fair

Pete and Chisoni teaching at the neXGen youth leadership conference

Our English Sunday School at church

Kids Bible Club: Jesus calms the storm

Our SIM Malawi family, Spiritual Life Conference 2014

Lake Malawi family break after SLC

Pete preaching at our church at Bangwe

Caya likes to join the kids choir at church

Handing out certificates at the conclusion of neXGen

